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Fairness 1 lead
Urges Support
Of Standards

San Jose State College

The California state law requiring state college students to re- Vol. 40
ceive instruction in fire prevention, public safety, and narcotics
and alcohol, before they can graduate. affects some 30,0000 students now in California state colleges, it was estimated recently.
The law requires two to three
hours of fire prevention, three to
five hours of public safety, and
three to five hours of instruction
in alcohol and narcotics, before
graduation.
According to a report received by Dr. J. C. Elder, dean of
Instruction, the laws read as
lotions:
8254 All persons responsible
for the preparation or enforcement
of courses of study shall provide
for instruction on the subject of
alcohol and narcotics.
10173 The State Board of Education in standardizzing the
courses of instruction offered in
the state colleges, shall prescribe
a course in public safety and shall
make the completion of the course
a requirement for graduation.
20456lik, all teacher’s training classes- in the state colleges,
adequate time and attention
shall be given to Instruction In
the best methods in teaching the
nature of alcohol and narcotics,
and their effects upon the human system.
20458 The State Board of Education in standardizing the course
of instruction ,offered in the Skyeral state colleges shall prescribe
a course of fire prevention. and
shall make the completion of the
course a requirement for graduation-
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The Fairness committee is pi,

No. 106 ed a MI the cooperation shou-n in
previtaLs quarters by both students
and faculty, and hopes that the
same spirit of fairness will eat ry
us through this week."
So said Elmo Robinson, professor of philosophy and chairman of
the Fairness comnut IPV. in reminding students of their obligations
to their school and CliiSSFIIBles by

Cadets Receive Commissions Friday

adhering to the standards set forth
by the coirimittee.
Students are reminded to work
indopenclient iy. consulting only
those aids %%hitch the inst: sietor
permits.
Secondly. tudents are ask -d to
give no saigeest ion ot dishonesty to
others Permit no one to take advantage of y oil.
Professot Robinson asks that
everyone help establish .1 tradition
-1 fairness. If unfair student pude: tices come to your alkyd hal. or if
I you bullet e yourself treated unrattly. discuss the sittiatioo nab
oUr instructor. with the Ikrat. of
NV.triven. Dean of Men, or n ith
student nieirb.-r if the Fairness
,ornmittee

Claim
Cerm Warfare

Chilies()

Suspends Seven
At the Student Court trial held
Friday, Chief Justice Ha rlo
Lloyd suspended seven on-campus
organizations for an indefinite period of time due to failure to comply with ASH regulations.
Those organizations having been
suspended are: C.S.F., Sigma Kappa, Pre-Med Society, Psychology
club.
30 club, and Torch and
Sword.
The organizations have been
subpoenaed by Court Bailiff Bob
Dean_
F’roseetiting Attorney Earl Singer dropped charges against five
gronps following compliance with
the regulations.

President for
Name Elia nue

pilot I. It,,

HOW kiln E. IftRoiA S.
center, i pictured above t. rertitiplatning a
rate to si former Air Force
ROTC cadet nho became secForce
ond lieutenants In the
Reserve at ceremonies Friday.
The nen lientenant are. from
left I. right, Robert Edn anis,
Jerry Vidulich, Rich Jordan, Rob
Pon ..r. Larry Bombast., Dale
son and John I ranee.. idullieh.
Pon el-. Burnham and Francis
lcoe requested actise
IT, COL.

UP ROUNDUP

Tokyo
The Chinese Communists charged Friday that United
States planes have extended their
germ warfare from North Korea
to Manchuria.
Radio Peiping, voice of the Chinese government, claimed that
American airmen dropped germ carrying insects into Manchuria on
68 occasions between Feb. 29 and
Mar. 5.
NON -RATTLE CASUALTIES
Washington, D.C.- A rn eriCan
servicemen suffered 1,853.000 non battle casualties throughout the
world from the Korean outbreak
to last Dec. 31. according to Defense Secretary Robert A. Lovett.
The figure included all military
personnel treated for diseases and
non -battle injuries. Of the total,
Lovett said, 94.7 per cent returned
to active duty.
TAXPAYERS GIVE SHIRTS
ModestoA movement started
last week in Marysville spread to
Stanislatis county Friday as Farm
Bureau officials disclosed they are
being swamped with shirts front
"long-suffering" taxpayers.
The shirts are destined for congressmen in protest against taxes.

t

..

Three SJS Boxers Take Tourne
Spartan Dail

New California
Education Acts
Affect 30,000

;)Rtif
. , /...d,Nt

photo hy Xlisrphy
VII.. J %Mt.!,
111..11 is shoon
at left addressing nenly -eonsI ,,issioned Second Lieutenant
Ready, left, and Wallare s 000000 ners. In the harkgr
d are 1.1. ( ..1. Harold AL
Ross man and (apt :lin Hugh Don.
man. Comniission n ere presented in a ..erc ttttt
presided 0% er
Maeguarrie.
hy President r.

Read ’Em and Lament!
Your next week’s final exam schedule all laid out
Here
for you.
Classes meeting at:
Monday, March 10
tY30 T111
7:30 - 9:10
10:30 MIAT or Daily
9:20- 11:00.
12:30 TTI1
11:10 - 12:50
2:30 MWF or Daily
1:40 - 3:2(1
4:30 TTli
3:30 - 5:10
nastiest meeting at:
Tuesday, March 11
730 !UWE. Or Daily
7:30 - 9:10
9:30 Tl’h
9:20 - 11:00
11:30 WW1,’ or Daily
11:10 - 12:50 .
All English Ax, A. Az classes
1:00 - 2:30
1 :30 TM
2:40 - 4:20 .
330 MWF or Daily
4:30 - 6:10
(lames meeting at:
Wednesday, March 12
7:30 Trh
7:30 - 9:10
9:30 MM.’ or Daily
9:20 - 11:00
11:30 TTh
11:10 - 12:50
. 1:30 MUT or Daily
1:40 - 3:20
3:301Th
3:30 - 3:10
(lames meeting at:
Thursday, March 13
8:30 MWF or Daily
7:30 - 9:10
10:30 TTli
9:20 - 11:00
12:30 MWF or Dail:,
11:10 - 12:50
2:30 Trh
140- 3:20
4:30 MWF or Dail:,
3:30 - 3:10

Audubon Society.

Graduate.: Dinner

Donald D. McLean, game biologist with the California Division
of Fish and Game, will he guest,
speaker at a meeting of the Audubon society tonight at 745 In
I
S210 of the Science building.

rickets still an- a% ;lila tdc for
the March graduates’ banquet at
the Hawaiian Gardens Wednesday
night.
The banquet will be free to graduating seniors who have payed

,Registrar Expects
5900 Enndlinent

1

I
.
W
President
cianirrierit Mg last a.’.- Is on a 111 RvstiOla in Lyke that Dr nani,
Jose State college be clowned to
California State college. said that
-We’re tutuf tj 1,
California St
li-d the
**The schwa
( allfrornia State %ormat
In IR70, and there’s no teason
tato the California 114111.
at he adopted." the presid.nt
said,
lit’ 5la,uau o said the 11(1.1 lion might he similar to 11.al cis
"Stanicail,’ when, the Mollie is a, MI
III:Illy Leland Stanford J
versit y.
-Students vrould have to a;:itate
to adopt the name." he said Aeto
I /1".
MacQuartic. I he
VOITIMV
legislature probably would la
formally on the CalitottLa
pass
name Nevertheless, he point. d fait
that sturkins could begin refer ring to SJS as California State
and later the title might become
ac,,eided.
,,13_
a
change the name eau liegm is right
here on rampus, he said,

C. W. Qiunley, acting registrar.
estimated that the condiment foi
spring quarter would he about ’
, 5900 full-timc students This would
I be a drop of 239 nom this quar-1
Iter’s total of 6139.
Mr. Quinicy based his prodtion on approximate figures shim
ing the drop between winter and
in other yai
spring quarters’m
’au
The smallest decrease ass in 194s
.
1949. That year the student body , Th.. possibility Of film
was reduced by only :17 persons col leg.; s recipls mg and , ’1,, The greatest enrollment dec-t ease graphing department 110111 II- pre.
oceutred the following year. Fie sent location ((as nut ss ot: go at
hundred and forty students gave approval Fulda:, by Ke ’meth
sec.
up their studies in the wooer of
of t la ieetis
1949.
lion
nu. d. -psi tment nould be ingoo,ri
Last year there was a decrease
439 between the winter and ’ from the basement 01 t11.- si aloe
spring quarters By way of com- building to a prwtion 4.1 tb. San
parison, 184 applications for ad- Jose Technical high school The
mission had been arrepted by Fri- high wheyl is schedlited
day according to Admissions ot- moved to a new locatton. tittis pro fice figures. By this date last year. siding the college v. mth he a’ at IA
only 101 applications had been ap- space
proved,
Comment ing on it... poloesc4
indicating that the decrease in enrollment would tend to move, Mr Roof/witty said ’KA the
cramped situation of th re.’.-is tog
be less than it was last year.
Mr. Quinley said he did not and stn.* section could only N..
know how the draft would affect alleviated through the doubling or
enrollment figures. The shortness i’s .’n tripling of the present .paee.
of the spring quarter might result
"At the present time.’ Mr
tomily (aid. -oar limited spies- alin some withdrawals. he said.
--r
lows us to order college ma ’-f :at
their fees ethers must pay $270, arid supplies for only a six-roontb
per ticket They may bring an un- period We could in. rease our ordering period to a year, otherwi,...
limited number of guests,

1)ei)art mem !lead
tpproves11 0% in"

ANK

%On: OF CONFIDENCE
tAashington. D.(’.The Senate
Why not California State college? The thought was casually Rules committee voted Friday to
mentioned in the latest edition of Lyle. It has been heard before, asked the Senate for a vote of
but it seems to be a suggestion that is fated to pop up once or twice eonfidence for a subcommittee in.
vestigating Senator Joseph R. Mc.
every ten years and then quietly and inconspicuously die again.
Why? Is not San Jose State college worthy of a better title? Cart" F"/ With students enrolled from all over the United States, as a matter
- -- of fact, all over the world; has not theoldest and largest state college
BOWLFOR . . .
Interior! as socond class matter April 24. 1924. at San Jos*, Californi, under in California outgrown the confines of any given area?
MarOs
of
3.
1871.
ti.rt act
Granted, a school makes it own fame, figurately speaking, by
Fell loosed nriro sar..ico of Un:tod P,oss. Member, CaLfornia Nerspper Pub what it accomplishes. "A name" is not something that can entirely
how,’ Assoc.at on.
at the Home of
be achieved by changing a title. Still, the college will be here for
Press of the Globe Printing Company. 1445 S. First St. San Joss Carfornic
halfwits door los M. Associated Strode.% et San lose Stata collage ascord Saturday and many years to come. It it can be given a boost in the direction of
geode, dud,. tea coi4ge fear
oft Imo duds
mock final egarnination ..at.
-bigger-time," why not?
Editorial, Est. 20 Adoortising Dept..
CYpross 44414
le . 211
Would Oregon State be as well known if it were simply Corvallis
S,bsaviatign Pri,e. PM par ver or $1 per quarto. for non ASS card lioldisrs. State or Washington State, if it were Pullman State? We’ve all
admitting that they had never heard of SJS. Who
DA 0011- -f
Al HOONINGBurs Mgr. heard of people
would or could say they had never heard of California State, once
Male -up Editor. this issue
ROGER BEALL
the name were established?
s
The change of names could do no harm, nor would it necessarily
bring about any major change in administrative policy. Rather, it
would give a little more prestige to a college that long ago deserved
D.P.
it. Why not?

Cal StateWhy Not?

Spartan Daily
.40.
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Spartan Bowlers

Red Cross

0111% Four lore Das!
1Lu I Lct_ii
-1

CUT THE COST
of AUTO REPAIRS
and do it right
Do it

kysi fouriii a full Iln of
Bowing Bell Bags and Shoes

Pleas

Lettels ’,questing I acuity members to donate to the Red Crass
jare being sent out now, according
to Ted Balgooyen, president of the
I(’SEA

YOURSELF

on

handling

campus.

The

(’SEA

at the

12 Lanes
Men’s P.E. Classes
Held Here
Paiva, Mgr.
Duffy"
Fred

is

faculty donations.

Contributions should he directed
to Edith Grak es in t he Business
office, according to Mr. Balgooyen
I Ile

said

Ialso

would be

that

student

donatioi--

welcomed.

ISolicitation for

m

Stu

FOUNTAIN LUNCH
Open from 10 A.M.

Uni

JOSE BOWL
172 W. Santa Clara
CY 3-2657

Red Cross fund

I will continue on campus through ,
this we’ek.

Ga

"Better Your Grades Through Typing"
Latest Models with Key-Set Tabulators

Ohop

Special Student Rates

ROBERTS TYPEWRITER CO.
’ Solos and Service Since ;9 3 ’
71)1t

Easy Parking

SUNNYVALE. CALIF.

NORD’S

We furnish oil the
took and equipment

Nin-h, s and
betw,,n cluks knocks"
105 I:

’351.4 FERNANDO

Dance Bids
Fraternity and
Sorority
Stationery

416 W. San Carlos

I)
- Ili If

I bey

Culto,ner
Pa,i -1

CY 5-2502

ISe(ope
SELLING BOOKS
CempaPe
ctitet.,4’ price4
kith cur.o
"You Get More
From a Local Store"

CALIFORNIA

m

Sar

s:rj2

701 FL CAMINO W

Clark Bros.

m

Pad

156 W. SAN FERNANDO

CY 2-4442

’Milan Situation

Is Discussion Topic

"Erery Time
We Make a Friend
We Groff a Little"

talks I in OW
military situation and how. to at’ jive at a lasting ;maul% will be de- lisered by the American Friends
.--erk ice (’onmut tee Quakers i in
:an FEMICIS(1) Mar. 15 froin I to
9 p.m.
A sei ’es ot

j Title of the program is ’’I’. ’act’
land Preparedness." Anyone who
wishes nuts attend the affair, according to the Rev. James A. Martin, Student Y adviser here. Regtration blanks for the program
inav be obtained in the Stlidrnt

Some of the topic’s that will he
discussed ti,k kkell-known flav area
et
s and larttltN
m e n alt.
rIIII nitlook for Nlillitars Nen .." and "Would Cniversal
Training Illcresse our Com..in Chances for Perice7-

Mii
Jene
Re

Evelyn
SAN

10% Off to SJS Students

fWoweri

3he _llowe
234 Se. Second St.

I alters kk ho competed tot
iarb r1) reading prize VI vrt .x.
Cheri.
II’ ugh Ilelltr.
T
righarn, Eugene Sterling,
1E01 Share, and Angeline Jai- Is
Norma Vt’elch, junior speech and
: a ma major, directed the pro
LIM The contest was judged to
imer
drama instructor Mrs
Johnstone. and Elizabet h
stflor and Alden Smith, 855151

EL RI

The Maker.44 el

Rand(

OtS
w
AtralkIESk
Delicious. Chocolaty
and Wholesome Candy,
ask you to

TUNE IN...
EVERY SUNDAY AT 12:15 P.M.

Channel

KGO-TV

TOOTSIE HIPPODROME

BOOK CO.

With JOHN REED KING

QUIZ -- PRIZES -- CIRCUS ACTS

134 E San FernandoJust Across 4th
A

c

CYpress 4-6595

Orttl Remlin
Joan Riles, junior speech and
,ania major, won this quarter’s
’i I )ral Reading award in
mum with six other stud
ait silak :it the Ganuna I’M I
’use she read stephen’ii
iset’s narratise poem, -Nii.:111iri at Noon "

Ma

ADKINS NAMED TOP BOXER
Field

\\ et Ball

Intermountain Rino Tourney

A soggy. Spartan practice 111.1
Mond Will prevent varsity ha.,
hailers from practicing for tie
next few days, according I.’
Walt Williams, Spartan baseball
coach. Tu 0 prey
scheduled
games had town %sashed out
the early Ma rib storm Friday
and Saturday.

Spartans, Idaho Slate
Share Pocatello Honors

By L1.0111 BROWN
With Chuck Adkins winning th,
.inly TKO victory of the night, and
Don Camp and Jerry Stern taking
ilecisions, the Spartan boxing team
earned a tie with Idaho State f,
most victories In the Sixth annu
Intermountain tournament at P,
NA Saturday night.
.ti11,111’, xi:is the recipient id
the Walt Woodard trophy for
being the best boxer of the tunnight Journey. Ile TIKO’d Idaho’s
Lynn "Sam" Nichols in the third
round Saturday night and delisioned Al Poole of Gamma in
Friday’s exchanges.
Suecesslidly defending his ft,therweight crown, Camp set back
Terry Smith of Gonzaga Saturdas
night
after taking his opening
night encounter from Chuck Spenhouse of UCLA by the same route.
As was the case in the Adkins
match. Camp beat his opponent for
the second time this season, having
met hint in the SJS-Gonzaga dual
match of Jan. 23.
Sterft gave the Spartans their,
third victory by decisioning Pat
Coleman of Idaho State in the finals. In Friday night’s bout he
,ect,nri round TKO oyes

SHOW SLATE
California:

CY 3-7007

"WESTWARD THE WOMEN"
Robert Taylor, De,se Darcel
MAN BAIT

Studio:

CY 2-677E

"PANDORA AND THE
FLYING DUTCHMAN"
Color by Techn,color
James Mason, Ave Gardner
’TALES OF THE NAVAJOSTecbricoior

United Artists:

CY 3-I9L

"SAILOR BEWARE"
Martin and Lewis
"MEET DANNY WILSON"
Fran Sinatra, Shelley Winters

Gay:

CY 4-0083

"THE BISHOP’S WIFE"
Loretta Young, David Niven,
Cary Grant

Padre:

CY 3-335

In in Faria rfol)
As Gy mnasts Slap
Cal Poi\ . 52-47

Erclusive

"LAVENDER HILL MOB"
And DESERT NOMADS
Selected Short S,,,biect,

Saratoga
2026

Saratoga:

"TEXAS CARNIVAL"
Esther Williams, Red Shelton,
Howard Keel
"THE BIG CARNIVAL"
5,1 Douglas Jan Sterling

Mayfair:

CY 3-840!

"MAN IN THE SADDLE"
Randolph Scott, Joan Leslie, Ellen Drew
"MAGIC CARPET"
Lucille Ball, John Agar

Mission:

CY 3-8141

"ABILENE TOWN"
Randclph Scott, Rhonda Fleming
-TANGIER"
Maria Mont,

SAN JOSE DRIVE-IN

CY 5-500f

ADMISSION 40c
"FIXED BAYONETS"
Richard Basehart Michael O’Shea
"LEMON DROP KID"
Bob Hope Marilyn Mars.ell

EL RANCHO DRIVE-IN

CY 4-204!

"MAN IN THE SADDLE"
Randolph Scott, Joan Leslie, Ellen Drew
"MAGIC CARPET’
Lucille Ball, John Agar

1

San Jose State’s one-man gymnastics team, Irvin Feria, continued his assault in the scoring column, as he captured six first places and a second for 33 points and
It’d the Spartan gymnasts to a
narrow 52-47 win over Cal Poly
Thursday night in San Luis Obispo.
It vvas the sixth straight time
this season that the Olyinple
club transfer has scored 10 or
iiiii re 111iint in a dual meet. Ile
skipped the trampoline and tumbling and scored in all seven
other ebents. Ilk firsts rank. in
the rope climb. free eyercise,
horizontal bar, side horse, parallel bars, and the all-around.
Faria’s second place u as in the
rings.
"her Spartan *mnasts who
pi.iced were Bill Priddy, third on
the horizontal bars, and third on
the long horse; Mark Hildebrand,
third on the side horse, and second on the trampoline; Russ Rabeneau. second on the parallels and
second in the tree exercise; Don
Peckham. third in the trampoline;
Len Cross. third in tumbling; and
Bud Ann, a third in the all-around.
Next meet for the San Jose
State gymnasts will be Apr. 11 in
a four-way meet. They now have
a 5-2 mark for the campaign.

COMPLETE FORMAL

RENTAL SERVICE
* DINNER DANCES
* WEDDINGS
* PROMS
We irloci the best in the San Joe. area. All
garments freshly cleaned, carefully pressed
I itted to perfection. You’ll IllS autism/irate and

oar prices which include dress shirt end accessories.
Open Monday Evening ’til 8 P.M.

THE TUXEDO SHOP
84 South 1st St.

CY 3-7420

Paul Fischbeck of Cal Poly
The Spartans entered the finals of the tourney uith the men.
as did liontaga. Only tun lags
sson titlesRoy
Kelly in the
165-1h. class. and Mike McMurtry in the light-heasyyseight di Idaho State n as the surprise 1MM er, earning a tie on the
iettories of Nick Kohy. ill lbs..
this.. Lundgren. 131 lb... and
li.uorth Webb. 156 lbs., ss ho,

I ,orig Beach
Relays Called
Off: -Weather
Rain ,aucelled the Long Beach
Relays which were to be held Saturday. according to Track Coach
Bud Winter, who had been planning to take a 15-man team to the’
sionhland city.
With the relays 1111Welled, the
debut of the ’5? Spartan.. has
twin set hack until Thursday-,
se hen an informal shossing cc ill
ber made at the Inter-squad meet.
Five squads, each captained by
a varsity track man of last year,
will take the field Thursday to
enable Coach Winter to better
evaluate hif squad.
Each team will be hacked by a
fraternity, which will act as cheering sections for their respective
squads.
The only record that ....ems in
danger of falling in the Thursday’s warm-up is the high jump
mark of 6’ 6 7 tr. The mark is ;
held by Herm Wyatt. and wilth
a g
I jinni) this year he could
tweak his /m it record.
Team captains and hawkers for
the meet, according to Winter. are
Herm Wyatt, Sigma Pi; Paul Dennis. PiKA; Bob McMullen, DU;
George Nickel, Theta Chi; and
Paul Jennings, SAE

Ill.’ I amp. won the title for the
second year in a row.
Idaho and Santa Clara each
earned a loni victors, the Va !Ida IS’ coming via the experienced
ii,ts of Frankte Echesarria in IL
119 lb, bout, and the Broncos’ cow
init by their only entrant, heay u-cight Mary Gregory. who
s, it’d with the Spartan squad. GI
gory knocked out San Jose’s Not 11:
Carter in 21 seconds of the tics!
round. Carter, whose previous rill;
experience consisted only of nova
light -h.’aV)W1ight bOUiS. surprised
Friday night by outpointing lit
Schertler of Goniaga.
The Raiders’ other finalist, Ft.
tineParamo, who byed into the
finals. lust a decision to Koby hi
tIi.’ 111..1 bout of the evening.
t
sJs. thi team with the
entries, dropped three of their
matches in the opening night.
to
Stan Mil nil lost a decisi
Webb, Reuter seas out-pointeil
by memtirtr, and Darrell Dukes
Seas 1114././.1.11111.41 by Lary r Moser
of Idaho in the 165 lb. class.
There were no team championships awarded in this 10UEI’y.
most entrants of which will meet
again in the Pacific- Co.ei
collegiate tournament
hence.
Coach Dee Portal’s squad %%ill
meet a strong Camp Roberts team
at Spartan gym on Mar. 14

11a1

Special Rates for All
Campus Organizations

Angel Food Donuts
35 S fc.,rrh

CV 5-119I2

DIERKS
371 WEST SAN CARLOS

THE OLD-TIMER TIE
Its (

Up-lother&nute neciww
(ortatle casual, just tie them II
ing. Wear with sport an i
dre,
r.$

Plain Color. 65
Patterns 51.00
OTTO GALBRAITH S

Men’s Wear
(Spa, ten Men,cut,l
22 W SAN ANTONIO
fat the clock)

Clean
Thot’s Archie’s, a fine place
for Spartans to dine.
NEAR THE CAMPUS

ARCHIE’S STEAK HOUSE
545 SO. SECOND

FREE PARKING

Save Time 8 -Hour Service
"Bachelor Shirt Lausulry"
Shirts in at 9:00

Out

of 5:00

golden likot
Dry Cleaners
25-29 South Third St,

CYpress 2-1052

BRAKES
ADJUSTED
AND
TESTED

1411,H
-

Don’t use your bumper
use your brakes.
We’ll fit ’cm!

1.50

0-1.11ailip.

San Jose State’s s arsity wrestlers and the Washington State
Cougars 0 on the ro-champlonship of the l’acific Coast Inter .collegiate Wrestling lkssociation
Saturday night in San Luis Obispo. moth teas 11.11r1.111 21 point..
Trailing the spartans and (’oil gars seer.- Oregon state, (at
Poly, UCLA. Stanford. ( alifornie, San Diego state and *Santa
Clara.

DON T DELAY
START TODAY
Mate Donuts at DIERKS a habit

Friendly, Economical,

Modesto Beats
SJS Netmen
National junior college tenni,
champion Modesto JC pinned a
5-1 loss on the San Jose State
tennis team Friday afternoon on
the Spartan courts.
Rain forced the cancellation ni
the matches in first doubles as
Butch Krikorian and Don Gal,
were leading the Pirates’ Whitney
Reed and Norm Peterson. 6-2, .5
when a heavy downpour halted
further play.
Krikorian suffered his first setback’of the campaign in first singles as Modesto JC’s Jerry De Wilts trimmed the Spartan ace.
4-6. 6-4, 6-0.
Reed stopped SJS’s Bob Phelps.
6-1, 6-1. Peterson took the mea 5ure of Spartan Don Gale 6-2, 2-6.
6-3. San Jose’s Don Ctraub lost
to Modesto’s Stan Canter, 11-Y
6-4. Marty Mahal saved the
ers from a shutout with a 6-3
triumph over.Ralph Frauend, %chile
Spartan George Bill lost in sixth
singles. 6-2. 6-2.

sPAIRTAN DADA’
s, Mar. Pl, 1952

4 -Wheel Hydraulic

This low price includes-front s
Wow outti:rt
Inspect brake rning and shun*
Inspect front wheel cylinders
Inspect hydraulic lines
Inspect master cylinder

IROMOrIl

Check brake fluid
ADJUST service brakes
ADJUST pedal clearance
ADJUST wheel bearings
Posssure test lyd,a.,l,ciyste
Road test

grake&SeaPing SERVICE CO.
’ We Give You An Even Broke"

540 South First Street

3

1 1 t1 1 1
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Boiler Room Necessa rY ’PicksOfficers
o Expansion Program

was
iieently
Lillian Boren
Ieeted president of the Physical
f:ducation and Recreation majors
club at a barbecue and meeting
pit in front
!portant. aspect of the campus ex- ; held at the barbecue
r..
lot the Women’s gym.
tmaiei pansion program.
In,
were
Not that this ’taint is to receive 1 Other officers elected
,a,t of the Musa i
ro,rn
’Juanita Ruck, Vice president; Lau..mparailuely ono,- i a thorough face-liforig of the type
secretary; Jean
I us hieh raii.ses passing students to rette Loustau,
v arid
Bordenane, treasurer; Gwenyt h
_
,ns But. sorrietime next month ’Beckman. AWS representatisc;
LIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIL
_
=
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The Women’s Athletic association recently appointed new sports
Representatives from the Demanagers for the club’s various partment of Defense will be in the
activities, according to Sandy Placement office today to interWaller, publicity chairman.
view March and June graduates
for jobs with ’the Armed Forces
New managers include Juanita
Security agency.
Chamclub;
Joan
Ruck, swimming
must know one or
bers, tennis club; Stickle Dela- I Applicants
Far, Middle, or Near
tousle, softball club; Gwen Beck- more Slavic,
languages, or have a deman, volleyball club; Ann Younger, ; Eastern
Om-thesis, modern dance, club: gree in engineering, to qualify for
Frances Wilson, badminton club; these positions.
Miss Doris Robinson, director of
SIP’ Hummel, fencing club; Joyce
Malone, hockey club; Laurette teacher placement, reports t ha t
Loustau, basketball club; and Bar- there are elementary teaching opbara Hoepner, assistant basketball portunities available now in Alhambra, Compton, Trona. arid
manager.
West Covina.
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!Majersik Is Well

Club Picks Heads
Ursula Schindler was re-elected
to head the Channing club for the
spring quarter, according to results of the organization’s recent
election.
Jim Hamilton was named vice
president and Kay Roberts will be
the group’s new secretary-treasiurer.
I The club held its last winter
quarter meeting yesterday at 7:30
p.m. at the Unitarian church of
San Jose.
It will hold another
mv,es.ettfningqudaurtr,inrsg
the vacation bet
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Closed Mondays

UPSTAIRS

Don’t forget
focti-Cola..
For your dances, gismos awl
special apvnfs
WE FURNISH THE EQUIPMENT,
BRING THE ICE and GIVE
PROMPT SERVICE

You pay only for the
Coke and Ice used
Liberal profits assured

CALL CYpress 3-7812
N INN

.
eetingsj
Gamma Phi Beta, kappa Alpha
Theta, Kappa Kappa Gamma, sigma sigma, Sigma Kappa: Members
of these organizations report to
Butera’s studio on Mar. 11, 12, 13,
25 and 26, respectively, for La
, Torre pictures.

(la-..,ified Advertisements
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COCA COtA BOTTLING CO. Of SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA

Defense Officials
Offer Army Jobs

Names New
Sport Managers

Monday. Mar. 10, "52 !P.E.-RecGroup

Freshman Camp: Attention -all
interested Freshman counselors.
Don’t forget to fill out applicaroom furnished apt. Suitable for
tions for freshman camp in the
two men or married couple. $70 a
Student Union meeting room,
month, utilities included. 491 S.
Seventh street,
library fines must be paid and
Rooms: College boys. Cooking books returned by Mar. 11, or stupos
¶L’Il mo. 421 S. Tenth street. dent grades will be withheld.
CY 344996.
Sophomore class council will be
Women’s spring housing. Com- held Tuesdays at 12:30 p.m, at the
foi Table hefts. Kitchen. Linen
beginning of spring quarter,
Lainalry. Shower and bath. (lean,
iItn, to school. 3985, 12th street.
1-0269
UNDERWOOD
CORONA
Room and hoard for two or ti
men
meals. Reasona,
rates. Nice rooms.
635 S. 11th

Don’t play long shots
Bet on $ sure Thing
COFFEE and DONUT, at

DIERKS
3f1 WEST SAN CARLOS

VS k

mueh musle
little talk

ance
time

iHrerg night
9:30 TO MIDNIGHT

KGO DIAL 810

4
ROYAL

REMINGTON

5 ROMB CRATER ’PONDERED
i
Washington. D.C.The Atomic
IF:nergy commission agreed Friday
to hold tip plans to obliterate the
, world’s first A-bomb crater until
officials can consult with Gover’ nor F:dwin I
Mechem of New
i Mexico.

New Green Flat Enamel
for

For Rent

Special Rental Rates for Students
Used Standard & Portable MetWnes Fos Sale
Easy Payment Plan

;.;

SAN JOSE TYPEWRITER CO.
Free Parking Next Door

24 S. 2nd St.. CYpress 3-5383

Sell your books
for more through the
Student Book Exchange
You can get 2 3 of what you paid

OPEN

Walls and Woodwork
Visit Our
Wallpaper Department
and
aiI to Our Special Consultao

Wolter N. ’open Co.
563 E SANTA CLARA
CT S-M42

s,

a

TYPEWRITERS

Single for male student. Private
entrance. Limited kitchen la
’No blocks south. ISO E. Will; .
street
%avant, tor tno girl s, now
Kitchen privileges. Home atmosphere. Mrs. Willson, 101 S. 16th I
street.
One eirl. Private room. T
meals per week plus sack luni
daily and kitchen priveleges ifood ’
furnishedu on weekends. All for
only S.55 per mo. Call Cl. 8-5681.
Man, 214k to share furnished
bouts.’ with two other men stud..lits $35. Includes phone, all utilities. 473 Richmond auenue. CY
4-1687.
Pleasant room in private home.
Five minutes t root college. Reasonable 62 N. Seenth street. CY

1

Thursday and Friday of finals
9 to 3:30
STUDENT UNION

